Public Safety
FACILITIES ASSESSMENT

Summer of 2018
This document includes information collected by the Association of Village Council Presidents (AVCP) Public Safety Facilities Assessment team.

Throughout the months of May and June of 2018, this team conducted site visits of 46 villages in the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta, also known as the AVCP Region.

The conditions of public safety buildings varied greatly.

Eight communities did not have a public safety facility of any kind. They are listed on page 4.

All aggregated information is found on pages 7-9.

Beginning on page 11, this document outlines each community surveyed, organized by AVCP units, with photos of areas in need of repair.

Every page identifies the top three to five critically necessary repairs to each public safety building. (It is by no means an exhaustive list.)

Critically necessary repairs to public safety housing, were also recorded, when possible.
POINTS OF FOCUS

Facilities assessed in each community included:

1. Public Safety Building
2. Public Safety Housing

(available to public safety officers)

When accessible, the following facility features were inspected and photographed.

- Foundation
- Posts & Pads
- Water & Sewer Lines
- Entrance
- Steps
- Egress Windows
- Siding
- Roof
- Chimney
- Meter Bases
- Vents
- Electrical Service Entrances
- IT infrastructure

TRAVEL

As all communities within the AVCP region are not connected to the road system, site visits were restricted to air and water travel. Once staff reached the sites, they relied on contacts made prior to arrival.

On average, three communities were assessed for each day of travel.

THE TEAM

The traveling team was lead by the AVCP Director of the Village Public Safety Officer Program, Alvin Jimmie, and Administrative Assistant, Edna Woods. With very little exception, they were always accompanied by at least one staff member from each of the following departments.

- Facilities
- Administration
- Communications
- Information Technology (IT)

Note: Staff are not licensed to conduct building inspections. Therefore, regardless of any description found herein, AVCP in no way represents or warrants that any facility is in a safe and habitable condition, and/or is suited to house public safety activities.
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No public safety facilities of any kind
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Stony River
CRIME PER CAPITA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Village</th>
<th>House, Population</th>
<th>Other Public Services</th>
<th>Tribal Police Officer (TPO)</th>
<th>Tribal Police Officer (TPO)</th>
<th>Tribal Police Officer (TPO)</th>
<th>Public Safety Building</th>
<th>Admin Items - Versioning</th>
<th>Action Items - Versioning</th>
<th>Established Tribal Court</th>
<th>Discontinued Tribal Court (TPO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akiak</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Renovated sometime in 2011/2012; TPO uses building</td>
<td>Yes, Chief of PO uses it</td>
<td>Very active tribal court, three judges</td>
<td>YES - has separate building for Tribal Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alakanuk</td>
<td>734</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adequate public safety building, recently renovated</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>(1) Needs holding cell (2) Water &amp; Sewer needs to be turned back on (3) Pitch &amp; Stairs (4) Window</td>
<td>YES - currently under construction with corporation</td>
<td>NO - sharing Tribal Council office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniak</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Built a 12x16 public safety building some years ago</td>
<td>Yes, with City</td>
<td>(1) Insulate Floor (2) Hook up plumbing (3) Insulate water &amp; sewer lines</td>
<td>Has a tribal court but is just beginning with it.</td>
<td>NO - shared office space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atmautluak</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Renovated sometime in 2011/2012; VPO uses building</td>
<td>(1) Window (2) Flooring (3) Chimney (4) Entry Stairs (5) Fuel tank</td>
<td>Has an active courts with 1 judge</td>
<td>NO - using Tribal Council office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>6378</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>1 Roving VPSO, based in Bethel</td>
<td>Bethel Police Department</td>
<td>Bethel Police Department has building</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaithbaluk</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(1) Front stairs &amp; deck (2) Windows broken (3) Broken Windows</td>
<td>“In Process”</td>
<td>NO - shared office space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefornak</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012; VPO or TPO using building</td>
<td>Yes, Under the City Council</td>
<td>(1) Boiler service and/or replacement (2) New boilers located in crates under building (3) Electrical panel &amp; service &amp; repair (4) Exterior hand railing repair</td>
<td>Chefornak - has an active tribal court</td>
<td>YES - they have their own office in corporation building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevak</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012; VPO/TPO using the building</td>
<td>(1) Broken front door glass (2) Exterior paint</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Creek</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eek</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012; VPO/TPO using the building</td>
<td>(1) Foundation (2) Uninsulated floor (3) Broken window</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmonak</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Good Condition; VPSO &amp; VPO using the building, adequate jail cell</td>
<td>(1) Broken front door glass (2) Exterior paint</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Emmonak - has an active tribal court</td>
<td>YES - has their own building at the old courthouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodnews Bay</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012 May, needs jail doors replaced</td>
<td>No, the VPSO has his own house.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper Bay</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012; VPSO uses the building</td>
<td>(1) Sewer line replacement (2) Miller Furnace (heater) maintenance (3) Broken windows &amp; doors (4) Replace rear entry steps (5) Foundation level, repair, and/or replacement</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Has active tribal court, court is hearing cases.</td>
<td>NO - shared office space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasigluk</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Inaccessible</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Has an active tribal court</td>
<td>YES - Tribal Court building is connected to the jail</td>
<td>NO - separate office in Tribal Council building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipmuk</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012</td>
<td>(1) Foundation (2) Broken window (3) Meter base service wire</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Has an active tribal court, fully staffed</td>
<td>NO - separate office in Tribal Council building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
<td>Apportioned Population</td>
<td>Crime Per Capita</td>
<td>Public Safety Building</td>
<td>Current Tribal Police Officer</td>
<td>Public Safety Building Condition</td>
<td>Condition of Building</td>
<td>Tribal Council Building?</td>
<td>Tribal Council Building Use</td>
<td>Condition of Building</td>
<td>Tribal Council Building Use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kongiganak</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>0.0301</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (2 on-call)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Has an active tribal court</td>
<td>NO - Shared office space with Environmental department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotik</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>0.0409</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Condition of the building is unknown</td>
<td>(1) Broken window (2) Repair Entrance door (3) Cell door Renovating.</td>
<td>(1) Raise building above flood level (2) Doors for bedrooms (3) Repair light fixture (4) Install flooring (5) Heating system service &amp; repair In Process of Re-establishment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwethluk</td>
<td>751</td>
<td>0.0504</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 = 1 TPO Chief of Police</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Built mid. 2000’s, VPO’S also use the building, Requesting renovation</td>
<td>(1) Boiler reports (2) Reinforce cell door (3) Sew line inspection Yes</td>
<td>Active Tribal Court NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwiggillingnook</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>0.0202</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Built a 12x16 building several years ago; requested installation of water/war system in building No, need to be renovated</td>
<td>Has an active tribal court, all of their codes need updating but they do hear cases. NO - shared office space</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Kalakag</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>(1) Partition walls (2) Holding Cell (3) Doors &amp; Windows Tribal housing could be used.</td>
<td>Tribal housing Established</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>0.0705</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>&quot;In-process&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mekoryuk</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>0.0505</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 + 1 on-call</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Built a 12x16 building some years ago; VPO also uses building</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Established</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Village</td>
<td>851</td>
<td>0.0701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Yes, 2 duplexes (1) Broken window Avataarmait (Mountain Villages) - has an active tribal court NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napakilik</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>(1) Window (2) Door lock (3) Exterior Stairs Yes</td>
<td>&quot;Not at the moment&quot; NO - sharing Tribal Council office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napakilik</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fair. Back door needs repairs. Requires new heater.</td>
<td>(1) Front door was on fire (2) Back door was on fire (3) Foundation (4) Entry Steps Yes</td>
<td>Not fully staffed trying to get tribal judges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtok</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>0.0405</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Currently at the village council office-space room</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>&quot;In Process&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmute</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>0.0105</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Existo, VPO uses building No</td>
<td>(1) No running water (2) No heat (3) Electrical panel / meter base service wire None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunam Iqua</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>0.1102</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Unsantitary &amp; unsafe; VPSO’S that go out for TFO uses the building.</td>
<td>(1) Mold &amp; foul odor (2) Extensive water damage (3) Foundation (4) Stairs No</td>
<td>Established</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunapitchak</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>0.0702</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yes + 3 judges</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Jail cells were renovated, newer housing to be transformed to Public Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Station</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>0.0306</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Condition of the building is unknown</td>
<td>(1) Broken window (2) Broken/missing doors (3) Repair/replace Exterior Handrails (4) Needs finish flooring Yes</td>
<td>(1) No air at second exit (2) Electrical panel cover (3) Entry Door Finish None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
<td>Pop.</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Village Public Safety Officer (VPO)</td>
<td>Tribal Police Officer (TPO)</td>
<td>Village Police Officer (VPO)</td>
<td>Public Safety Building</td>
<td>Action Items: Public Safety Building</td>
<td>Action Area: - Renovating</td>
<td>Established Tribal Court</td>
<td>Dedicated Tribal Court building/ VPSO building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikus Point</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Adequate building</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinhagak</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>New, extraordinarily good condition; VPO/TPO's uses building</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Quinhagak- has an active tribal court</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Devil</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Mission</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Built 12x16 building some years ago, used for TOT VPSO. maintained</td>
<td>(1) Cable and metal missing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scammon Bay</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Renovated 201/2012, needs remodeling</td>
<td>(1) Inadequate size for personnel &amp; equipment (2) Electric unit heater hazard (3) Building separating at prior addition (5) Broken windows</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>_NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleetmute</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Has a trailer but needs to be renovated, applied for AHFC to get grants for housing.</td>
<td>no. (1) Roof/leaking (2) Water &amp; Sewer (3) Broken Window</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Building used for local VPO</td>
<td>(1) Replace furnace (2) Front Door (3) Broken window</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>St Mary's Tribal Council serves as tribal court</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stony River</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tribal Council serves as tribal court</td>
<td>2) Water &amp; Sewer (3) Broken Window</td>
<td>Nonakavermut (Toksook Bay) has a tribal court and tribal court judges, they are back tracking because it just recently started back up. They have Tribal Court Judges and an active children's code.</td>
<td>NO - shared office space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toksook Bay</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>TPO uses building</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 + 1 on-call</td>
<td>TPO uses building</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TPO uses building</td>
<td>NO - using shared space</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuliksaak</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012 use unknown, incomplete, needs improvement</td>
<td>(1) Foundation (2) Back door blocked (3) Poor lighting (4) Window</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Tuliksaak</td>
<td>Established</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuntutulikak</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 + 1 substitute</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Renovated 2011/2012 TPO's uses the building</td>
<td>(1) Access ramp (2) Roller (3) Back Door</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Tuntutulikak</td>
<td>Has an active tribal court, has active Children's codes.</td>
<td>NO - using shared space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumuniak</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unable to inspect interior; Used by VPO</td>
<td>Tumuniak</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Tumuniak</td>
<td>&quot;There was too many turn over so they started using Council Members as judges.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Kalskag</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Upper Kalskag</td>
<td>Active tribal court, not fully staffed</td>
<td>NO - sharing Tribal Council office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **VPO**: Village Public Safety Officer
- **TPO**: Tribal Police Officer
- **VPSO**: Village Police Officer
- **Action Items**: Public Safety Building
- **Established Tribal Court**:
- **Dedicated Tribal Court building/VPSO building**:
- **Tribal Council serves as tribal court**: Nonakavermut (Toksook Bay) has a tribal court and tribal court judges, they are back tracking because it just recently started back up. They have Tribal Court Judges and an active children's code.
- **NO - using shared space**: Tuntutulikak
- **NO - sharing Tribal Council office**: Tumuniak
- **NO - shared office space**: Stony River
- **NO**: Scammon Bay, Bethel Police Department has an active Children's code, under the city council.
UNIT 1  Kotlik, Hamilton, Bill Moore’s Slough

KOTLIK
640 population
4.09% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building
1. Broken window
2. Entrance Door
3. Exit Door

IT Infrastructure
The police department internet is going through the City Office.
UNIT 1
KOTLIK

Public Safety Housing
1. Raise building above flood level
2. Doors missing at bedrooms
3. Light Fixture Repair
4. Install flooring
5. Heating system service and repair
UNIT 2  Mountain Village, Pitka’s Point, St. Mary’s

MOUNTAIN VILLAGE

851 population
7.01% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building

Public Safety Office and Jail currently located at City Offices. New Facility is built but needs to be relocated due to being constructed over city utilities.

IT Infrastructure

The police department is located inside of the Tribal Council Office building, they have a DSL internet connection that is being provided by the tribe. No AVCP VPSO staff.

Public Safety Housing

1. Broken window
UNIT 2  Mountain Village, Pitka’s Point, St. Mary’s

PITKA’S POINT

125 population
16% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
Adequate

IT Infrastructure
Unknown

Public Safety Housing
None
UNIT 2  Mountain Village, Pitka’s Point, St. Mary’s

SAINT MARY’S

557 population
14.09% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building

Building used is the city’s old fire station and needs remodeling or replacement.

1. Furnace
2. Front door
3. Broken window

IT Infrastructure

The police department has a cable modem, but no internet. A wireless antenna can be installed inside or outside pointing towards the tower that is right up the hill.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 3  Aniak, Chuathbaluk, Crooked Creek, Georgetown, Lime Village, Upper Kalskag, Lower Kalskag, Red Devil, Napaimute, Sleetmute, Stony River

ANIAK

522 population
19.07% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

New, unfinished.
1. Insulate Floor
2. Hook Up Plumbing
3. Insulate water and sewer lines

IT Infrastructure

The Public Safety Office building was very nice and looked brand new. DSL looks to present, WIFI can also be utilized.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 3  Aniak, Chuathbaluk, Crooked Creek, Georgetown, Lime Village, Upper Kalskag, Lower Kalskag, Red Devil, Napaimute, Sleetmute, Stony River

CHUATHBALUK

111 population
Unknown crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Housing
None

Public Safety Building
None

IT Infrastructure
Unknown
UNIT 3  Aniak, Chuathbaluk, Crooked Creek, Georgetown, Lime Village, Upper Kalskag, Lower Kalskag, Red Devil, Napaimute, Sleetmute, Stony River

UPPER KALSKAG

231 population
23.04% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

New Facility
1. Broken Window
2. Hook up plumbing

IT Infrastructure

The Public Safety Office is a location that the tribe and village need to discuss if it is Upper or Lower. Did not see any internet equipment connected since the building was just moved to that location. A wireless antenna can be installed.

Public Safety Housing

12x16ft, needs repairs
**UNIT 3** Aniak, Chuathbaluk, Crooked Creek, Georgetown, Lime Village, Upper Kalskag, Lower Kalskag, Red Devil, Napaimute, Sleetmute, Stony River

**LOWER KALSKAG**

309 population
Unknown crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
1 TPOs
0 VPOs

**Public Safety Building**

New building could be used for Public Safety, but needs to be finished.

1. Partition walls
2. Cells
3. Doors and Windows

**Public Safety Housing**

Tribal housing could be used.

**IT Infrastructure**

No public safety office building as of yet, when available, a wireless antenna can be installed.
UNIT 3  Aniak, Chuathbaluk, Crooked Creek, Georgetown, Lime Village, Upper Kalskag, Lower Kalskag, Red Devil, Napaimute, Sleetmute, Stony River

LIME VILLAGE
12 population
unknown crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

RED DEVIL
16 population
0 crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs
UNIT 3  Aniak, Chuathbaluk, Crooked Creek, Georgetown, Lime Village, Upper Kalskag, Lower Kalskag, Red Devil, Napaimute, Sleetmute, Stony River

SLEETMUTE

92 population
Unknown crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
Very good condition, Tribal Office Building

IT Infrastructure
VPSO met with Sleetmute tribe and discussed about future VPSO staff being located there. Exceed is the current internet provider, need to investigate if GCI can relate to a wireless antenna.

Public Safety Housing
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UNIT 3
SLEETMUTE

Public Safety Housing

1. Roof leak
2. Water and sewer
3. Broken window
UNIT 4  Akiachak, Akiak, Kwethluk, Tuluksak, Akiachak

AKIACHAK

627 population
7.90% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
5 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Housing
Used by Chief of Police Department

Public Safety Building
Renovated 2011/12
Used by TPO
Unable to access building

IT Infrastructure
Did not see the location of the public safety building.
UNIT 4 Akiachak, Akiak, Kwethluk, Tuluksak, Akiachak

AKIAK

400 population
8.03% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
2 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Needs holding cells
2. Water and sewer needs turned back on
3. Porch and Stairs
4. Window

IT Infrastructure

Current Jail is in the Tribal Council building with cages. The new location can be old library, this building is setup with data and telephone ports. The main office can be used as a data closet. If DSL is utilized, a wireless antenna can be installed outside pointing towards towers in the village.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 4  Akiachak, Akiak, Kwethluk, Tuluksak, Akiachak

KWETHLUK

751 population
5.04% crimes per capita
1 VPSOs
3 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building
<20 years-old
Used by VPSO & VPO
Renovations, requested
1. Boiler work
2. Reinforce cell door
3. Sewer line inspection
4. Foundation

IT Infrastructure
Wireless Antenna is present in the police department.

Public Safety Housing
Existing, state unknown
UNIT 4  Akiachak, Akiak, Kwethluk, Tuluksak, Akiachak

TULUKSAK
500 population
10.08% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
4 VPOs

Public Safety Building
Needs improvements
1. Foundation
2. Back door blocked
3. Poor lighting
4. Window

Public Safety Housing
None

IT Infrastructure
The Tuluksak jail did not have any internet connection, I did not see any wireless antenna inside or outside. Wireless internet would be preferred. The wireless antenna can be installed inside by the front window or on the roof to be pointed towards the GCI tower.
UNIT 5  Napakiak, Napaskiak, Oscarville

NAPAKIAK

380 population
Unknown crimes per capita
1 VPSOs
2 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Window
2. Door lock
3. Exterior stairs

IT Infrastructure

The wireless antenna is located inside of the main entrance conference area, that has wires going all throughout the building.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 5 Napakiak, Napaskiak, Oscarville

NAPASKIAK

450 population
3.00% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
2 TPOs
3 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Front and back doors were set on fire
2. Foundation
3. Entry steps

IT Infrastructure

The wireless antenna is located inside of the main office, the antenna is installed on the wall, it will have better service if installed right by the window and pointing towards the tower.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 6  Atmautluak, Kasigluk, Nunapitchuk

ATMAUTLUAK

300 population
5.04% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
5 TPOs
3 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Window
2. Flooring
3. Chimney
4. Entry Stairs
5. Fuel leak

IT Infrastructure

Wireless antenna should be utilized due to condition of building.

Public Safety Housing

No housing available
UNIT 6  Atmautluak, Kasigluk, Nunapitchuk

KASIGLUK

600 population
3.04% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
6 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Housing
No housing available

Public Safety Building
Inaccessible building

IT Infrastructure
The wireless router is located outside, it is being pointed the wrong way from the tower, but still has internet connectivity.
UNIT 6  Atmautluak, Kasigluk, Nunapitchuk

NUNAPITCHUK
650 population
7.02% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
New, unoccupied

IT Infrastructure
Wireless antenna should be utilized due to condition of building.

Public Safety Housing
Unknown
UNIT 7  
Kipnuk, Kongiganak, Kwigillingok, Tuntutuliak

KIPNUK

795 population  
3.04% crimes per capita  
0 VPSOs  
3 TPOs  
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Foundation  
2. Broken windows  
3. Meter base service wire

IT Infrastructure

Wireless antenna should be utilized due to condition of building.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
KONGIGANAK

657 population
3.01% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
5 TPOs
0 VPOs

UNIT 7  Kipnuk, Kongiganak, Kwigillingok, Tuntutuliak

Public Safety Building
1. No Heat
2. No Running Water
3. Broken Windows

IT Infrastructure
Wireless Antenna is present in the police department

Public Safety Housing
Existing, state unknown
UNIT 7  
Kipnuk, Kongiganak, Kwigillingok, Tuntutuliak

Kwigillingok

321 population  
2.02% crimes per capita  
0 VPSOs  
4 TPOs  
3 VPOs

Public Safety Housing

None

Public Safety Building

New

IT Infrastructure

The police department building has a DSL internet connection, with a 4port router.
UNIT 7  Kipnuk, Kongiganak, Kwigillingok, Tuntutuliak

TUNTUTULIAK
450 population
6.02% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
2 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
1. Access Ramp
2. Boiler
3. Back door

IT Infrastructure
The Public Safety Office building did not have any internet. A wireless antenna would be preferred, the antenna can be installed on the roof or inside by a window pointing towards a GCI tower.

Public Safety Housing
None
UNIT 8  Chefornak, Mekoryuk, Newtok, Nightmute, Toksook Bay, Tununak, Umkumiut

CHEFORNAK
500 population
3.05% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
2 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
1. Electrical panel/meter base
2. Plumbing
3. Front entrance deck and stairs
4. Broken window

IT Infrastructure
Wireless Antenna is present in the police department.

Public Safety Housing
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UNIT 8
CHEFORNAK

Public Safety Housing

1. Exposed electrical wire
2. Foundation
3. Fuel tank stand
4. Missing chimney cap
UNIT 8 Chefornak, Mekoryuk, Newtok, Nightmute, Toksook Bay, Tununak, Umkumiut

MEKORYUK

212 population
5.05% crimes per capita
1 VPSOs
3 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
New building. Needs plumbing hooked up.

Public Safety Housing
None

IT Infrastructure
The police department building has a wireless antenna that is located outside, and a 4 port Net Gear router.
UNIT 8  
*Chefornak, Mekoryuk, Newtok, Nightmute, Toksook Bay, Tununak, Umkumiut*

**NEWTOK**

374 population  
4.05% crimes per capita  
0 VPSOs  
0 TPOs  
3 VPOs

**Public Safety Housing**  
None

**Public Safety Building**  
Using village council office-space room

**IT Infrastructure**  
Unknown
UNIT 8  Chefornak, Mekoryuk, Newtok, Nightmute, Toksook Bay, Tununak, Umkumiut

NIGHTMUTE

316 population
1.03% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. No running water
2. No heat
3. Electrical panel/meter base service wire

IT Infrastructure

The public safety office was being utilized, did not see a wireless antenna.

Public Safety Housing

None
UNIT 8  *Chefornak, Mekoryuk, Newtok, Nightmute, Toksook Bay, Tununak, Umkumiut*

**TOKSOOK BAY**

615 population  
3.08% crimes per capita  
0 VPSOs  
3 TPOs  
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Broken Window  
2. Electric service  
3. Entrance broken  
4. No plumbing

IT Infrastructure

Public Safety Office has DSL connection. A wireless antenna can be used when and if more VPSO staff are located there in the future.

Public Safety Housing

None
UNIT 8  Chefornak, Mekoryuk, Newtok, Nightmute, Toksook Bay, Tununak, Umkumiut

TUNUNAK

327 population
3.04% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building

New building. No one available for interior inspection.

IT Infrastructure

The Public Safety Office building was not assessed due to no entry of the building and did not see any type of internet equipment outside.

Public Safety Housing

None
UNIT 9  Chevak, Hooper Bay, Paimiut, Scammon Bay

CHEVAK

1064 population
3.00% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
12 VPOs

Public Safety Building

Renovated in 2011/12.
Used by VPOs

1. Boiler Service and/or Replacement
   (2 new boilers located in crates under building)
2. Electrical Panel Service and Repair
3. Exterior Hand Railing Repair

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown

IT Infrastructure

Wireless Antenna is present in the police department.
UNIT 9  Chevak, Hooper Bay, Paimiut, Scammon Bay

HOOPER BAY

1200 population
8.08% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
4 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Sewer line replacement
2. Miller Furnace (Heater) maintenance
3. Broken windows and doors
4. Replace rear entry steps
5. Foundation level, repair, and/or replacement

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown

IT Infrastructure

The wireless antenna is located outside.
SCAMMON BAY

600 population
5.03% crimes per capita
1 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Level/Replace Foundation
2. Inadequate Size for Personnel and Equipment
3. Electric Unit Heater Hazard
4. Building Separating at prior addition
5. Broken Windows

Public Safety Housing

None

IT Infrastructure

The wireless antenna is located outside.
UNIT 10  Eek, Goodnews Bay, Platinum, Quinhagak

EEK
396 population
4.04% crimes per capita
1 VPSOs
1 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Building
1. Foundation
2. Uninsulated floor
3. Broken window

IT Infrastructure
Wireless Antenna is recommended

Public Safety Housing
None
UNIT 10  Eek, Goodnews Bay, Platinum, Quinhagak

GOODNEWS BAY

253 population
3.08% crimes per capita
1 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Housing
None

Public Safety Building
Good condition

IT Infrastructure
The public safety office will be receiving a wireless antenna. The antenna that was there was taken out due to malfunction of the device.
UNIT 10  
Eek, Goodnews Bay, Platinum, Quinhagak

PLATINUM

- Population: 64
- Crime rate per capita: 8.09%
- VPSOs: 0
- TPOs: 0
- VPOs: 0

- IT Infrastructure: None
- Public Safety Housing: None
- Public Safety Building: No adequate building

IT Infrastructure

None
UNIT 10  Eek, Goodnews Bay, Platinum, Quinhagak

QUINHAGAK

699 population
5.00% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
6 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Housing
Exsisting, state unknown

Public Safety Building
Brand new building waiting for inspection.

IT Infrastructure
Has a nice police department, brand new building. Wireless would be ideal for the VPSO staff, since there will be other departments like Troopers and Alaska Court System.
MARSHALL

440 population
7.05% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

Public Safety Housing
Existing, state unknown

Public Safety Building
1. Broken/missing windows
2. Foundation Repair/Replace
3. Roof Metal Repair/Replace
4. Electrical Hazards
5. Heater Service/Replacement

IT Infrastructure
The police department looked to be abandoned, there was a cable modem, which was probably their internet connection. Did not see wireless antenna.
PILOT STATION

651 population
3.06% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
3 VPOs

Public Safety Building

1. Broken/missing windows
2. Broken/missing doors
3. Repair/replace Exterior Handrails
4. Needs finish flooring

IT Infrastructure

The wireless antenna is located outside towards the back of the police department.

Public Safety Housing

Next page
UNIT 12
PILOT STATION

Public Safety Housing

1. No stairs at second exit
2. Electrical Panel Cover
3. Entry Door Finish
UNIT 12  *Marshall, Ohogamiut, Pilot Station, Russian Mission*

**RUSSIAN MISSION**

- Population: 331
- Crime rate: 11.09% crimes per capita
- VPSOs: 0
- TPOs: 0
- VPOs: 0

**Public Safety Building**

1. Gable End Metal Missing

**IT Infrastructure**

There is no AVCP VPSO staff, did not see the public safety building, for that area a wireless antenna can be installed when a staff member is located there.

**Public Safety Housing**

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 13  Alakanuk, Chuloonawick, Emmonak, Nunam Iqua

ALAKANUK
734 population
4.30% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
1. Heater Repair/replace
2. Foundation repair/replace
3. No running water
4. Leaking fuel line
5. Soffit missing
6. Broken Windows and Doors
7. Electrical Panel Service and Cover

IT Infrastructure
The building is not safe; a wireless antenna is outside on the roof with a data cable going down the chimney that is connected to a net gear router.

Public Safety Housing
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UNIT 13
ALAKANUK

Public Safety Housing

1. Front stairs and deck
2. Windows broken
3. Ground Rod
4. Foundation
EMMONAK

1020 population
18.00% crimes per capita
2 VPSOs
0 TPOs
1 VPOs

One VPSO works in the daytime and responds to nearby villages. The second VPSO covers graveyard shifts. There are at least three Alaska State Troopers that work 2-weeks on and 2-weeks off.

Public Safety Building

1. Broken front door glass
2. Exterior paint

IT Infrastructure

Wireless Antenna is present in the police department.

Public Safety Housing

Existing, state unknown
UNIT 13 Alakanuk, Chuloonawick, Emmonak, Nunam Iqua

NUNAM IQUA
196 population
4.05% crimes per capita
0 VPSOs
0 TPOs
0 VPOs

Public Safety Building
1. Mold and Foul Odor
3. Extensive water damage
4. Foundation and Stairs

(Photos continued on following page.)

IT Infrastructure
The police department is not suitable for VPSO staff or incarcerated individuals.

Public Safety Housing
Existing, state unknown
UNIT 13
NUNAM IQUA

Public Safety Facility
Continued